
I~ the Matter or the ~p~lication 
ot Southern Pacitic Company tor 
authority to close the agency at 
Delhi Station, County ot Merced, 
State ot Calito~n1a, during the 
period December lst to 1une 3Ot~, 
inclusive, ot each year. 
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Applicat10n No. 17133. 

III the Matter or tho App11ea t1on. ) 
or the Railway Express Age!lcy, !llc,.,) 
~or authority to abandon i~s agency) Application No. 17157. 
at Delhi, County ot Merced, State ) 
ot Ce.litornia. ) 

---------------------------) 
R. s. MYers, tor Ap,licant, Southern 

Pac1t ic Com.~y. ., 
.A.. S. Weston, tor Applicant, Railway 

Express Agency, Inc. 
"_ E. Bates, to= Eleven Protestants. 

BY THE COllr,.CSS!ON: 

OPINION" ---_ ...... --
By these applications, Southe:n Pac1!1c CO!ll,e.:c.y and 

Railway Express Agency, Inc., seek to close their agency at 

Delhi, Merced coUnty, during the period December 1st to 1une . " 

ZOth or 'each year. A public hea~1ng was eo~dueted by Examiner 

Kennedy at Delhi on ]'ebruary 24, 1931, at which t1me the pro-

ceedings were consolidated, tor purposes o! hearing. and decision, 

and taken under snomiss1on. 
Delhi, a station on Sout!lem Pactt1c COI:lp8nY's main 
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San ~oaquin Valley L~e, is located 5.7 miles to the east .o~ 
. ' 

Turlock and 4.5 miles to the west or Liv1ng$to~, the agents 

~or the Railroad being also agents ~or the Express Col:lpallY • 
.. 

~3e agencies ~erve an agricultural territory a.-ound Delhi • . 
Applicants seek to disco~tinue their respective 

agencies at Delhi during tl:.e ~even months 9 -oeriod Dece:l'ber lst . .. . ~. 

to J'une 30th, annually', o~ the g:I:O'QJlds that the business trans-

acted at said station does not just!ty thee~nses ot the1r 

:maintenance. It is p:-oposed to cont'1nue the station a~ an 

agency station d.uring the :-ema1ning ~ive months. 9 ~r1od each 

year. 
A.pplicant, Souther:c. Pacific CO:::::LPe.ny, presented, in 
,.. - . .. 

support ot its application, reports showing that the total direct 

station expense d.uring the period Decel:1ber, 1925, to ~Ulle, 1930, 
. 

inclusive, ~ounted to $1,047.; that the lesz t~ c~load ~ight 

revenue amounted to $477.; that the ticket revenue ~ounted to. 

$117. and that the total or ~ese revenues tailed to meet .the 

~tat1on expense du=ing the ~e:-!od by the ~ or $453. The ear-
load revenue during that period was ~1,950. The ~ss reve~ue • 
trom. e"-'Press bus1ness du:Oing the se::le seven months' l'e::"1od, 

~ 

except that the December t1gttres are tor ~he year 1930 instead 

ot 1929, was $566.82, while the' age=. t.'S ca:nniss10ns o:lou:o.tcd to 
~ 

$66.35 or ~ ~verage ot $9.48 ~e= ~onth. 

App11can~, Southern ?ac1tic Company, proposes, in 

event this application is granted, to establish a n~n-aeency 

station in charge ot a ca=etaker, who will receive and deliver 

less than carload tre1ght; sign b11ls o~ lading; look atter the 

station bu1ld1:l.g and communicate '71i th the raiJ.:oc.d age:=.t at 

Turlock, when necessa:-y, in connection with transaction o! 
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railroad 'business tor pe.trollS e.t Delhi.. ?assenger tickets will 

be sold 'by the train conducto:-s, as at aJlY' non-agency stat1on~ 

w1t~out extra charge. 

Applicant, ?.ailway Express Agency, Inc., l'roposes, in 
, ..' 

the event the a?plication is granted, to cont1~ue Delhi as a non-

agency stat1on, delivering p~epaid sh1~ments and receiving at the 

eXl'ress ca:- doo:- or trains se::v1:c.g Delhi. App11ce:c.t also ;r.-ol'oses 
-to arrange tor exp:-ess ~essenger to accept prepa~d ship~nts at 

the car door when the Shipper has ascertained the smount or the 

charge and ?resented the same to t~e messenger. 

:lleven p:-otesttm.ts ap)leared and stated, tJ:1rough tmi::: 

spokesman, ~. W. E. Bates, that they objected to the proposed 

discontinuance or the agency 'because it would lezsen the service 

available to the community. Eowever, with the understanding that 

a ca:etaker would be provided to handle the less than carload 

shipments and to look atter the station 'building, protestants .. 
did not pre::;s'the1ro'bjeC~i0ns i!l so te:r as th~ aMndo:c.ment or 

the rail=oad agency was concerned 'but did ask that an express 

agent 'be maintained. Mr. A.. S .. "Heston, Route Agent tor the :Re1l-

way ZXp=ess }~ency, testified tnat he had endeavored to obtain 
an outside party to act as agent but that he was'unsueeesstnl 1:l. 

his etrort:; {.rlle to the tact tlla t the pe.rty' interviewed W~:: !lot 

W11:L.1ns to aS$u:lle the respo::J31 'bi11ty o'! :::.ee"t1::.s two t=a.i:l.s d.aily 

~d handline eX51re:::;~ 'ous1ness tor the compensation ot apprOX1-

::::lately $10. :per mon'ch which MS 'been paid to the railrOt:.d agent. 

The =ecord c1ee,=ly shows tllat the volume ot busineSS 

transacted does not wsx=ant the maintenance ot an agency at Delhi 

during the said seven months' period, considering the tact that 
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other agencies are ava1lable w1thi~ conpa:etively short dis-

tances. It appoars to the Commission that it is reasonable to 

grant the re~uests ot ap~licants and the tollow1ng order so 

" provides: 

ORD~R ...... ---

Public :!!ear1ng having 'been held and the matter having 

been submitted, there tore , 

IT IS E E!P3BY OE:D~ 
. . 

!. T'.c.et Southern ?c.c1t'1c CO::::Dany is hereby authorized 
., . 

to close its cgency at its station ot Delhi, ~e=ced County, between 

December 1st and June 30th, incl~=ive, each year, and to change 

its station records end taritts accordingly, subject to the tollOw-

ing cond1 t1ons: 
(1) Applicant Shall cont~ue said station as en . 

agency station during the period .july lzt to 
November 30th, inclusive, each ye~r. 

(2) Ap~licant Shall cont~ue said station as a 
non-agency station during the period December 
1st to ~~e 30th, inclusive, or each year. 

(3) Ap,licent shall appoint a custodian who shall 
accept and deliver less' than carload tre1ght 
shipments, sisn bills ot ladine and comm~i
cate with thera1l:'oad o.geI:..t at Turlock, whe~ 
re~uested oy the public, in co~ectionwith 
railroad business. 
!I.. T.:la't R~~'1Te.y 'EXp:-ess Agency, !nc., is hereby author-

izeo. to abe.ndon its aee:c.cy e.t D~lh1, 1:erced County, during the 

~eriod December 1st to ~~e 30th, 1~clusive) each year end to 

change its station records ~d tarit!s accord1nel y, subject to 

the to:'low1n.S cond.itions: 

(1) ;"'O"011cant shall mo.inte.1n said sto.tio.ll as a. 
non-~geney station and s~e.ll re~uire its ." 
tre.i:l. me,ssengers to discharge prepa'1d expre'ss 
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matter ~d receive express matter C.O.~. 
or' when accorar>a.nied 'by the exact c2large 
at the car 0.001'. 

(2) l~:pl'lice.nt shall cont,i:.ue to maintain an 
agency at said station between the ~er1od 
July 1st and Novem'ber 30th, inclusive, each 
year. 

!I!.' That 

(1) A~n11cents $hell ~Ost notices at said sta-tion not1~f1ng the ~ub11c ot r~moval ot 
said a5e~t and o~ the provisions made tor 
the transaction ot railroad a~d exp~ess 
bus1nezs e~ter r~oval or the agent at 
least ten (lO) days be~orc each time the 
aeent is r~oved. 

(2) Applicant sr~~~, within thirty (30) days 
thereat'ter, notify the Co::mission ot the' 
1~it~al removal ~t the aeent in com?liance 
with the ter.ms ot tc~s order. 

(3) The authorization herei!l gro.n.ted shall ;lapse 
and become V'Jid unless initially exercised. 
';7itb.!.::l. o:c.~ (:~ .. ) year tro::l the de.te hereot. 

The CO:t:m.5 51. on =eservcs the rig..~ t to make sucr.. tur-

ther orders es it ~y deem rieht and ~roper ~d to revoke its 

permission it, in its judgme~t, the public conve~ic~ce and neco~-

s~ ty dellland such actio:l. 
Tbe ettective date or this order shall oe twenty (20) 

clays from the d.a. te hereot. 
De.ted. at S:lll :E':'anCisco, Ct!l!.!'o:-ni1l, t'b:i~-¢.d.3.j 0: 
~ ,1931. 


